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GALE FORCE-winds and;,~pupils from Wembley Hi.gh'i"make the event poss~ble and
torrential rain failed to pre-' and Bar~am !~r~: JUnior':. the .excellent work put m by the
vent more than 7000 people
~chools.. ; . . '.~.., "' .
.~';1'police who helped e~sure that
turn out to celebrate
the ,.1.' The whole event was organ ' •. everyone safely enJ~yed the
•
f"
l'
.', ised by the Wembley (Brent) ",event," he added.
,..
Festival or DIWau recen~y .. " . Lions Club in co-operation ";, Tension was building prior
, En~alled spectators Imed!:, with local businesses, religiousvto the festival between Brent's
~e entire route ~f the Proce.s-1~groups, Brent Council offi<;e.rli
'.1 Liberal"
Democrats :; arid
sion along Eahng Road,~n '1 -and the Metropolitan PoliCe;'.t:~\~Conservatives regarding the
Wembley, before making .theiI:~S~:Z~!:'
Guest of honourat the evenl;fsilfety ofBartiam Park for such
way to B~~
Park~or;a ~
:;;;;.
was. the' lIeader'o(I'Brelit:Wa
large event; 'although}10 troutacular firework d.1.splay to ."~Coun;.il;',Cllr Bob B]ackman;'l~ble was reported.: ' ''? r
round off the celebration of the'" who was thrilled at its success. "-'J'n" "Apart from the hold up to
Festival of Light' ..,:":.
.~.:~",.\.;.·~:lam delighteu: that so~<I)' b:alf1c as the procession made'
The colourful processlo~ ,nmanY,families."btaved·
thes : its way down Ealing Road,
was made up of children . weather to join iD the'telebra- '~:'everything passed by without
dressed in traditional costumes W tion of Diwali," he commented. "any problems," confirmed Ray
and a number of floats whos(f::ll~,
commend the efforts pur+ Austin from Wembley Police
decorations were made by . ih byBrent Council staff to Station. A
••..
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